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Woods Commercial College
311 EAST CAPITOL STREET

Washington

bt lt ntuJeilu

SUMMER SESSION
Now is u td cothrteuce New

clttssfts formed every

Proposition No i
Complete Course iu Shorthand Type-

writing will entitle a per-
son to instruction day or evening
profioieut and is

Proposition No 2
Complete Course in null

50 This will entitle a
to Instruction day or evening

proficloit mid position Is
Proposition No 3

Complete Course in Shorthand Typ
writing Bonk

wilt entitle a to instruction
until anti position

is
Proposition No 4

Complete Courso of instruction In
10 This wit u

person to instruction day ur evcufng
uutil proficleuto

Proposition No 5
Complete Coursp

tlou Service or Census 10 This
entitle a person to instruction

or evening prepared to pass
xuninatou

Proposition No 6
Complete Course in

1 will entitle a to hi
structlon lay or evening until proti
olent

Proposition No 7
Preparation for

English and
Privato or instructions
Apply fur rates

Proposition No 8

Instructions June
mouths

413 Evening sessious 12 three months
lo

Proposition No 9

Private and class Instructions to coach
school pupils so they pun

next grade tnrtje 10 one I
month

Tho rates given nre for cush but satis
factory arrangements may be made to
pay in

WOODS CoMMKRCtlt COUKUK
Gentlemen

I tint indeed that I took the
Stenography awl Typewriting in your

Jiiouths I could write one hundred words
minute-

I think all who conscientiously pursue
their studio
iu u short while become thoroughly
equipped

can certainly recommend Woods

Very sincerely
II ItaucRioa

Vatihiugton D C Nov 10 189

PROP Wooti
Am delighted with your method of

training pupils In Civil Service
Course

As u teacher of
cannot be excelled under your instruc
tion It becomes an interesting
study instead of a dry of
accounts

For a good practical business
tion one must go to Commercial
C

i Ishing you unbounded success
Yours truly

JONKM

lOU I St NW AVashlngton D C

To whom it may
I udvlsp who have Men

uf attending a business college to take u
Commercial College

n a v i4iit of its quick and oasy systems
in Hhorthnml

1 was a pupil
f this Collego for five mouths

V when I wns
ftiipd 11 situation us iu

1 Virginia and it was this
that 1 was successful In my

w 1 think that student t
mnletct a course at this College in fist

months und with ft grout doe oJ
and effort in much The

for his students and often
best a stenographer can hold

I also consider It col
lego in Washington and one of tho heat
in tlio if not tho best

Jots WtMCKR l1KIOK
Juno 1 1891
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IS AGUINALDO DEAD

JtlAnCHSniBN KIMRD UFFICKIl WITH
IKADK 8 IArJEKS

SURPRISED AT LAGAT

FIIplno onOrof Itorno Shot Head or
llpilly Carried Off by
bjr Followers The SutlillebiKi Contained
gulnnldoi Diary sad Some
1Hpern Including rroctamntloni-

Tlgan Luzon By Cable Some of Major
Marchs soldiers who have returned to Vlgon
tell a circumstantial story of the killing or
wounding on May 19 at Lagat by a detach-
ment of tha Thirtythird Infantry ot the

body was removed by natives
Agulnaldo had 100 meat Major March 12S

The American commander on May 7 ranched
Letoagaa where Agulnaldo had made tits
headquarters since March 6 Agulnaldo had

beaten trolls and traveling through the for

ing May 19 Major March struck Agulaaldos
outpost about a mile outside of Lagat kill
lag four Filipinos sad capturing two From
the be learned that Agulualdo had
camped theca for the night

Although uxbausted and halt starved
Major Marchs entered Lagat on the
run They saw the natives scattering into
the bushes or over the A thousand
yards beyond the town on the mountain-
side the tlguret of 25 Filipinos dressed la
white with their leader on a gray horse
were silhouetted against the sunset The
Americans fired a volley and saw the officer

carrying the body
The Americans on reaching the spot

caught the horse which was richly saddled

Jlllnled bjr Ecllpie
Lancaster Pa Special 3I n 0

McAllister of near hero
hoe became blind iu one eye as a result of
Riixlng too long at the eclipse of sun

watched It closely for a long time both
through smoked gloss aucl with the naked
eye Her sight became dim tbo past
and grew steadily worse until she is unable

eau with that eve

llurfUrs Loot Hank
New Lisbon WIs Special Burglars

blew to pieces the vault of the Dank of New
Lisbon and escaped with several thousand
dollars In cash The front of the building

partially wrecked

tinge contained Agulnaldos diary and some
private papers Including proclamations
One of these was addressed To the Civil
Ized NAtion It protested against the
American occupation of the Philippine i

speech translated Into Spanish
entitled The Death Knell of the Fill

pino People
March believing that the Filipinos

Ing where he learned that a party of
Filipinos had descended the river May 20

a raft with the body of n dead or wound
ed men upon a Utter covered with palm
loavei

There Major March reviewed Ute com
mam ahoeeS and exhausted and picked
out 21 of the freshest men with whom he
bout the couutiy for six days
longer but without finding any trace of
Filipinos The Americans pushed on
arrived at Aparrl May 29

The shot was either Agulnaldo or
his adjutant and M the horse was richly
caparisoned It Is a talc presumption that It
was Agulanldo

The soldiers of General Young Military
Governorot Northwestern Luzon captured

last month a native officer with papers
revealing Agulnaldos whereabouts Gon
eral Young Immediately organized for pur-
suit glvlag Major March a chance to finish
the work begun In November Major March

Laboagftn while Colonel Hare with a bat
tallondlvlded Into two pert started from

Province of Abra covering the
trails westward The garrisons In the Cog

Valley were disposed in such a way ai
to guard the avenues of escape eastward

SpleivbeValded the approach of Major
March with signal fires On reaching La
boagan be a letter In Agutn
aldos handwriting the Ink of which was

rlllai In the Filipino army and saylngt
There having arrived this morning at

Laboafeaa a hostile column from Bokoa I
have tat out with all my forces My road
has no fixed destination

This WM signed Colonel David n sob-
riquet Agulaaldo called at the

from which he tossed decreesand where
followers celebrated raster with n ban

quot at a triangular table when
were made eulogizing Grcgorlo del Pllar

That night Major Marchs men slept In
the bamboo resuming the advance la the
morning and reaching Lngat 40 miles dls
teat la two days although it was raining
hard In the mountains all tho time

Agulnaldos papers Ire Important They
show that ha took refuge In Isabels Provo
face where ho until be established
himself at Labougna Province of Abra
where he proposed to direct the rainysea
Ton operation
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THE NEWS

Senator Chandler us chairman ot
Committee on Privileges nod Elections sub
milted it report resenting criticisms ot the
committee by Senator Clerk

Too Senate adopted the conference report
on the Sundry Civil bill and It was sent to
the

The Penrose armorplate amendment was
carried In tie Senate 39 to 38

The total appropriations by the present
Congress foot up 709729170

Governor Boosevelt Issued an order die
misting Major Clinton H Smith of the

Regiment for his conduct at
the battle of Bun Juan

John II toll of was noml
nated by Democratic State Convention for
governor of West Virginia

B D Donner nominated for
Congress by the Republicans of the FIrst
West Virginia district

Former Congressman Dockery was noml
nate J by Democrats for governor of Missouri
by aoolamatlon

Indiana Democrats nominated John
Kern for governor and reaffirmed the Chi
cago platform

Tho President nominated General Joseph
Wheeler to be brigadier general of the army

Tha President nominated certain officers
for Porto Illoo and Hawaii and others for
promotion In the army

In the Sonata Messrs Hanna Carter and
Pettlgrew bad sharp words charges
made by Mr Pettigrew

The Senate by a tie vote refuted to con
firm W D Bynum as general appraiser at
New York

Major Johnson with two companies of the
Twentyninth and twentyfive men
of the Eighteenth captured forty Filipino
insurgents and ten thousand rounds ot am
munition on an expedition to the Island of
Tobias

A committee of fifty prominent business
men of Bt Louis have sent a oommuul
cation to Governor Stephens asking him to
order out mllltta to restore order In Bt Louts
The strike sltuatlqn Is more serious and at
take on the OilS continue

Four men concerned la the Lancaster Pn
revenue cigar stamp conspiracy confessed
their guilt at and tc
prison

Dr Richard Sailer Storrs pastor

died at his home after an Illness of twc
weeks

William H Hummel was hanged at Wll
for the mnrder of late wits

end three ohlldren on November 10 1899
Tho Pennsylvania Itnllrond Company lifts

the property of the Bridge
and Company

Dr Giles P Chambers died at
J of apoplesy It was thought nt trot

he had been murdered
llword was killed near Shrewsbury

by a awlftly revolving saw at a sawmill
A collision occurred on the Atlantic Const I

men were Instantly killed and three seriously
injured No 3Jl known as the Atlantic Coat

Garysburg resulting In a collision with
some freight cars

Sheriff tool Boberls and two other men
were shot to death at St Augustm Texas asthe result of a feud which also Involved
killing of a former sheriff and his son withIn

week
San Francisco heath authorities declared ithat the death of the Chinaman which was

An to hold up the northbound
cannonball dear Longriew Texas
Was foiled by the oppress messenger

John A Graham a Havannnh
kilted Councilman John Bradford In
Tallahassee Fla

John B of Hanover Pa was robbed
by a thief who had politely asked to have a
note changed

The frigate Lancaster left Philadelphia
with five hundred boys and for a
cruise j of

Tho tows hall of Foxboro was
burned one men being killed and two la
jured

The anniversary of tho birthday of Jeffer
ton wa celebrated In Atlanta On

Dr Giles a prominent pbysU
clan of Ylneluud N J was assassinated

A mob of colored mon lynched Dugo Pete
colored at Tutwller MIi

MrsIInnlet Barnes committed suicide at
her home la Mlllvlllp N J

Itev Benjamin J Kelley was consecrated
Savannah Cardinal

insisted by the Bl hop of Wilmington nnd
the Bishop of ClmrleJtou The services were

in the CathedralChurch in
and were very Imprwslve

A new trial was dented lu Philadelphia to
Mrs Annn It OOKXIIU who was ordered to
pay 3300 for alienating tho afflictions of
the husband of MM Elizabeth G Healing

1113 Nom r olos propo tu
Europe was stopped by suits tiled

Mayer her manager undClyde Iltoh the playwright
Julian T Blddulph Arnold of the i tlon

English poor who la wanted In England on
criminal oharge was attested In San

Francisco and will fight extradition
Ylnoeat S Seltcer of Bending Pa ac

cubed three memboM of tho Select Council

Electrlo Lighting Company

The Iloui paswd the Antitrust bill only two
one member votlog la the negative
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NOW IN

IldilEHTS rORCKS RAPE KMlIREn
TRANSVAAL CAPITAL

WAR CONSIDERED AS OVER

London Again trildlr FnlhniUitlo-
t toim Anent the Itrllef ofMafelcIni

Upon the Streets of the World
3 il From Llndley aSlight Off to Jl oent 6ncce e

London Eng By Cable A leading stage
the South African war was brought to a

close when Lord Roberts British troops oc-
cupied Pretoria

Lord Roberts sent a series of dispatches
the London War Office the oc-

cupation ot Pretoria and the events that pre-
ceded It No defense was made ot the city
Itself or the forts around it though the Boers
made a hard light at SixMile Spruit ot
croak about 10 miles south ot the capital

The Doers were on both banks of the spruit
and the British attacked

After some fighting the burghers retreated

thenuelve under H henry fire from con-
cealed cannon It was another trap but

account of Lord Roberts vastly superior
numbers it did Rot succeed After an ortll
lery conflict the Doers retired taking their
cannon safely sway They next tried to
turn the British left and made some pro-
gress but General Hamilton arrived with
reinforcements and the Doers finally re-
treated The fight had continued until dark
and the Invaders encamped on the battle
Held

Generals French and Huttoa sent
north of Pretoria and Lord Roberts prepared

advance with his main army at daybreak
officer with a flag of truce was sent to

demand the surrender of Pretoria Just be
midnight messengers from Gen Lonls

Botha the Doer commanderlnohief
L rd ilobarts and proposed an armlttloe for

of terms of surrender
Ljlrd Itoberts replied sot pre-
pared to discuss terms as the surrender

Botha teat word that he had decided not to
defend the olty It was arranged by looal
officials that the surrender should occur at
2 P M at which time the British troops en
tered

Mrs Kruger wife of the Boer president
remains In Pretoria Lord Roberts cables
that a few of the 4600 British prisoners have
been token away but most of them are still
at Waterval la the northern suburbs ot Iho
capital and will probably be released

London madly celebrated the occupation
ot Pretoria Toe rougher element took pos
session of many of the streets throwing dirt
insulting women and committing other aura

rovvUvhai

TRAINS COLLIDE

DISASTROirs 1ItEIOIIT AV11KCK

IIOVKK Din

Dover Del Special At 330 P SI at
Dover Del on the Philadelphia Wllmlng

and Baltimore Railroad n division of
Pennsylvania Railroad occurred the

most disastrous railroad wreck that has ever

level freight was slowly pulling In at
preparing to take water when the heavy
northbound Norfolk strawberry train

thundering at a high rate of speed In
rent telescoping eight heavily loaded

oars
Two cars were converted Into spllntfW

Steel rails were broken like plpestems Eight
were piled upon ono another taking fire
the burled locomotive tames leaping
In the air The fireman was saved bnt

the engineer was totally Injured Five
tromps were burled beneath the wreck three

whom were saved niter prodigious efforts
townsmen and the local fire company

though one of them afterwards died An
other bad both legs and ribs broken tan
other was hurt in the shoulders while tile
bodies of the other two have not yet been
found

The local fire company fought the flames
three hours with only one lino of hose

The wrecking train arrived from Clayton
about pre oclock and to clear the
tracks Superintendent Holllday came upon

soeno and gave it his personal
slon The two trains were coaiposed of more
then ono hundred heavily loaded refrlgora

hoary ants were thrown about like rubber
balls Thousands of people visited the

Honor MKlnley
Chicago III Special special dl

patch front the City of Mexico says

ruralea to the PmAmerlwrn Exposl
at Buffnlo as a body y

guard to the Pr ld ut of the United 8tae
Klllcil In it Itnllroait Mreck

Hamilton 0 Special The engine of n
freight on the Cincinnati Hamilton and

Indianapolis Railroad jumped thd truck west
this oily Eleven cars loaded with stock ofwere wrecked Timothy Mahoney Dnvld

sjtarkey and Smith trainmen and for t
were killed Th los about 5100 j lou
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I BEAT M ALL
My Secret Process of treating garments whereby injury

to fabrics is unknown has got them all guessing
Having thoroughly learned my trade with the late Anton

Fischer Hay claim to being an

EXPERT IN DRY CLEANING
Ladies and Gentlemens garments of every description

CLEANED and DYED on short notice

ID 1203 H STREET N E
LtULHtfii Send Poslal or Telephone 15194

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE THE PAINT MAN
jH

We will make you one with a full line ot

Paints Oils Glass Stains and Varnishes
Make your home attractive Enamel your chairs bedsteads

tables Prepared will help if they are the
right LUCAS the we keep

GEO HOLLAND
S S 15th and H STREETS N E
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THE NATIONAL CAME

Tho Atlantic League appears to be upon
last logs

Robinson Is catching In his formtit St Louis
Worcester has tho highest salaried team
tho Eastern

The motto Strengthen at any
cost is the ono that

Boston Is DOW playing the poorest engagement of her career
niokmnn is tried at third for New

York Mercer has been shifted to the out
Held

Doth Barrett and Crawford the wonders
of tho Cincinnati teRm ore out of thegame

Nichols snyn that McGraw of St Louis

pitch to
has a of six seasonedpitchers In Griffith Callahan Taylor Gnr

Manager Selee ot Boston has switched
Freeman to Is the tattershomo position

Louis Brace the Indian of theToronto teem U of the Mohawk tribe Ills
live on the Reserva

Cornwall Oit
There really are no youngsters on theregular man oa-

T that team hoe been playing professional
ball for a Rood many years

Club has further strength
ened Its team In its only weak thecatching purchase of

OOoaaor from the Bt Louis Clob
That baseball city Washington l

restricted for the season
Blonnl ball which Is to be furnished thoLeague of Maryland Virginia and I is

of
The grand stand ot the Cincinnati Duoball dub was Almost destroyed lira u

taw days ago The about
will be rebuilt the time thaclub returns from Its Eastern trip

Hanloa the other when thewill have to legislate against players whostand up at and foul afterball Thomas of the

team as A 400 cent hitter for benoverstepa to too plate that be does not

KXnilUT A IN HUHimil
per that Tliousnnilii to

Caroline Comes to Light
Washington Special Senator Tlllman

received from the Governor of South Cart
Ilea an important paper recently discovered

an old rubbish pile at the State Capitol nl
Columbia which may cost the United State
Government something like 1500000 Tb

document which mysteriously dl
appeared Rom the flies over thirty years

Is pronounced genuine by Mr Tlllmnn
and It U his Intention to proceed at once tc
secure an adjustment of war claims pending

the Federal Government and his State
The Important discovery Is the longlost

paper known as the Black Voucher exhibit
retting north lu detail the claims ol

South Carolina for supplies and moneys ex-
nanxlikil In 1f tl

1812 aiid 183D and the Mexican War
The olnlins mentioned wit be used co off

the rliilm ou the State of South Carolloi
tbo Unltad Government for tin

payment of 121817 for bond sad t34000
ordnance ahe l la the arsenal a

CharlMtim n niiMrcHk nf th Civil War

ut Pmitofllca liiiiployei
Washlaaton Speelil Snntorlt All I

the GovBrnmeu under the civil service
from organizing which are use

aImed at postal darks orgnnlza

on

the most difficult man lu tno League to

8trln

Menefee and Killen

outfielders to field and

Tho

The stan
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Wall Papers
and Painting

work nt bottom prices
It will cost to get my-
iostimata see samples
work and Papers

coat nbore cost

RICHARD S RYNEX
650 M Street N E

Roses
Hardy Shrubs
Vines c
For Spring andSuminerPlanliQi

Plants that Glow Bloom and
oral satisfaction will bo found iu tho fol
lowing list

assortment of hardy constantblooming roses one and years old also
v

Ampolopals Hydrangeas

Begonias
Clematis Lemon Verbenn
Cannas Moon Vloea
Chrysanthemums PxtnnliM

Daisies Phlox
Daallm Rubber Plants
English his Salvtos

Snapdragon
Terns
Geraniums Vlntww to

A Variety cboino Cut
on Floral Dealgns furoistrod

short notice

Robert Bowdler
Florida Ave N E

Stand 469 Centre Market
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